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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.. M~chan.ic.. .Falla.,.l le... ...
Date ..

June .. 2 .9..,1940........... .

Name ... .. ... .A~t:tJ:µ,r... A.x"n..~ l ...~.~~ger....... ..... ............ ............................ .. ....... .... .............. ...
Street Address ... ...... l l .. ~ s.h ~ll ... S.t ... ............ ......

, Maine

.. . ......... .

....................................................... .................................... .

City or T own .. ... .. .. J4e.chan1.c... Falla.,Me . .................................

.................. ................................................. .

How long in United States ..... 57... yrs ......................... ...................H ow long in Maine .. 5.7. ... yr.s •............

(Came here as a baby a few months old)
Born in ......... .~.t .~f.~:t>i.~.n •... P.•.Q.• .. .C.a.n &de. . . ..........

............... .Date of birch ......... M~Y....'7. ,.l.ee.2........ .

If m arried, how many children ...... ................. .. ..... .... ........ ..... ....... .......O ccupation .. ......:P~.ll-~~ ...M~te.r ......... .
Name of employer ......... .... ... .. ............. .. Wa.t erf.all.s ... Pap.e.r... Mill. ....

........................... :..... ....... ............

(Present o r last)

Address of employer .............. .............. .. ~~.~P.:@t.~... .f..~ll.~....¥.~.ii.. ............................ ....................................... .
English ..... .... ................. .... .... ... Speak. .........Ye.s.................... Read ... . .. .. . .Yes ................Write..... Yes.................... .
Orh er languages .......:».e.e.d....to ... B.p.e.a k ... Fre.nch ...............................................

... .......... ............................. ..

~~

H ave you mad e application fer citizenship? ...Hav.e . ..taken ... o.u t...fi.rs.t .. paper.a ............ ................. .

H ave you ever h ad military service?............. ...... No .. ............... .. ....... ............. .......... ................ ........................ .......... .

